
Equine Activity Release and Hold Harmless 

Agreement And Media Release Form  

I, ____________________________, the undersigned have read and 

understand, and, in consideration for myself or my child’s participation 

in the associated equine activities, I freely and voluntarily enter into 

the Release and Hold Harmless Agreement with Nonna’s Barn, 

Double JP Ranch & Stables, and/or Charlene Sharman Ferrin, 

understanding that this is a waiver of any and all liability(ies) from 

property damage or injury which may occur in any way related to such 

equine activities taking place at Nonna’s Barn/Double JP Ranch & 

Stables. I understand the potential dangers that could incur in 

mounting, dismounting, riding, walking, running, grooming, use of 

barn, feeding said horse(s); including, but not limited to, any 

interactions with other horse(s); including, but not limited to, bucking, 

spooking, biting, flipping, stepping on, falling on or running. I 

understand there are risks involved if encountering various animals, 

reptiles and insects during activities/trail rides. Understanding those 

risks I hereby release Nonna’s Barn/Double JP Ranch & Stables 

and/or Charlene Sherman Ferrin and anyone else, including 

Instructors or Staff, directly or indirectly connected with Nonna’s Barn 

and/or Double JP Ranch & Stables from any liability whatsoever in the 

event of accident, injury, death or damage of any nature to myself or 

my child, _____________________, while participating in activities. I 

Release and Hold Harmless Nonna’s Barn/Double JP Ranch & 

Stables, Charlene Sherman Ferrin or any other landowner in the 

surrounding area that an equine activity may take place on, including 

but not limited to any other private or public owner of property or roads 

(such individuals collectively referred to as “released Parties”). I for 

myself and for my above-named child (if any), do hereby release and 

forever discharge Released Parties and their representatives and 

assigns from any and all claims, demands, causes of action, suits, 

damages, costs and expenses for any and all losses, personal 

injuries, pain and suffering, or property damage arising out of or 



occurring in connection with myself or my child’s participation in 

equine activities associated in any way with Nonna’s Barn/Double JP 

Ranch & Stables and/or Charlene Sherman Ferrin. I will be 

responsible and pay for any/all medical costs incurred for myself or my 

child _______________________________, in the event and 

accident, injury, death or damage of any nature occur. I have received 

a copy of the Missouri Equine Activity Statues, reviewed this 

information, and I agree to the laws as stated.  

Date: ___________________________  

Person voluntarily entering into this Release and Hold Harmless 

Agreement:  

Signature: __________________________________  

Printed Name: _______________________________  

 

If minor, person representing himself/herself as the lawful Guardian under this Release and 

Hold Harmless Agreement.  

  I authorize any “media release” of photographs taken of my 

activities at Nonna’s Barn.  
 


